
Preventing Racism and Discrimination – 
Enabling the Effective Implementation of the 
EU Anti-Racist Legal Framework

1 European Research and 6 National Reports to identify the hurdles that are preventing the effective 
implementation of the EU legal framework on combating intolerance, racism, xenophobia and discrimi-
nation in the different national contexts (including features of the domestic legislation that are likely 
to have an impact, positive or negative, on the implementation of the law).

An Online Toolkit to offer valid, credible and accessible learning sources and 6 series of Capacity 
Building Sessions addressed to legal and frontline professionals aimed at training the targets to 
proactively identify instances of violations of the EU framework, to encourage practices of reporting 
and to assist in the better enforcement of the EU law,

A final White Paper offering key lessons learned from the project and recommendations that will 
strengthen already established coalitions across Europe that seek to fight racism, xenophobia, and 
discrimination against specific ethnic/racial groups.

A Final Conference to raise the awareness and sensitise the general public about how phenomena of 
discrimination regardless of their form (e.g. antigypsism, antisemitism, anti-Muslim hatred, Afropho-
bia and LGBTIQphobia) ran counter to EU and national laws and values. 
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PRESERVERE is concerned with fighting intolerance, racism, xenophobia and discrimination 
against vulnerable ethnic and racial groups and, in particular, Roma, Jews, Muslims and people of 
African descent. Starting from the premise that any system tasked with protecting the vulnerable 
from discrimination must, first and foremost, rely on an effective legal framework, the project imple-
ments activities concerned with the better enforcement of the law. 

24 months 
1st February 2022 until 
31st January 2024

DURATION
+210 Legal professionals 
+210 Frontline professionals 
or other relevant employees 
in social services 
+70 trainers/educators

TARGET

PROJECT 101049763 - CERV-2021-EQUAL�

Funded by the European Union. Views and opinions expressed are however those of the author(s) only and do not necessarily reflect those of the European Union 
or the Directorate-General for Justice and Consumers of the European Commission. Neither the European Union nor the granting authority can be held 
responsible for them.

Co-funded by the 
European Union

Partnership:

preservere-eu-project

https://www.linkedin.com/company/preservere-eu-project/
https://www.facebook.com/preservereEUproject/
https://digitalsocietyschool.org/
https://www.pfcmalta.org/
https://www.cecl.gr/en/
https://csicy.com/
https://multikulti.bg/
https://www.laimomo.it/
https://www.uclancyprus.ac.cy/
https://www.coopsansaturnino.org/

